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:hlve:tf:announcementclasses most interested to the centre.
Every body in England "knows that

it true? i llisery and want oa cne hand, :
pleasure and plenty on the other.' Can any
one say that at present there are no kings
in our land? -

. ALL FABT3 OP THE T70ELDP WIL MiN aToFwTn . , .r- - ;, - .

xtlE SQ VTJIERN RAlZRolttiS TJsTAnvvtr r .JJ A mm
I, ; r

r THIS XORNlNG STAB, the oldest "dally new
ape in North Carolina, la published daily, exaBpl

r ! onday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for alx months,
A 2 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75e.

: tor one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
fUy subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week

:,. ix'T any period from one week to one year.
, Til S WEEKLY STAB is piibHahed erery Mday
teoniing at $1 SO per year, $1 00 for six months M

, .ents for three months, i i ; - : w- -'
'

-
'

. - ADVEBTISIWamira (DAILT).- -e Bovttare
sne dayr $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 j three days, $250 ,

V . four days, $3 00 five days, $3 50 1 one week, $4 00,

j iwo weeks, $6 60 : three weeks $3 50 ; one nonffl,
; F10 00; two months, $1? 00 three monthg, $24 00 ;

1x months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
. tnes of solid Nonpareil type makeonesgprr;"4?

Si.:, All unnomioAmftntd of Tali Festivals Bailr- -

V.

The wealthy men : of North Caro
una are not uucerous. There is not
a miUionaije in the SCateariditi;is
not certain tnat inerejjs onewortn .a
half-milHon- .;. Splendid palaces in the

t? - -
1 - .... j,, . " .f . ,tV.I tit turn hnnHpul

....y---'. -

.6 "-

dav in North Carolina than they areji
A p 'ti i .t.

"? " "
tiomsttbe i heard once norel and if

4 -- ' vnnn nova soon- - nnrthinrr. riam An I.
J1 . ' - '..I:
nhnrnnD anil Iitm1 than t.llftT. mitailA nfr , . ,

- dime 'novel then you have ; ma.L-v.- w ?7i'r-r..r;-.- : T

Political MeetnglwWbVc
Wnt.tnM iradfil lmaA nf rflfc Ttfima" 80 Cents

I lino for flnt insertion: uid 15 cents per line for
insertion.' : - -subsequent rv

--V- Mo advertisements inserted hi'Looal Column, at
Any price. .i --'. f

.Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally
f will be charged $1 00per square for each Insertion.

,v Svery other day, three fourths of dally rate.
- Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate, i

An extra charge wffl be madefordoubleliiicn
j -- r triple-oolnm- a advertisements, t .

, Notices of Marriage or Death: Tribute of Be--.

.1 spect, Resolutions of Thanks, are oharged
' sor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
: so cents will pay for a simpler announcement or
: Marriage or Death. V:, : ;i.V ? ,.

. Advertisements to follow reading matter; or to
' occupy any special place, will be charged extra

according to the position desired , -
..-

C Advertisements on which no 'specified number
rf insertions is marked will be continued :tul for--K

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
. np to the data of discontinuance. . ; :; . ttAdvertisements dl8Cont3nuedbefor --the tone
t ontracted for has expired, charged transient

ates for time actually published. --, t
,J- Advertisements kept under the bead of j"New

- Advertisementsn wfll be charged ity per cent.
SXtn. . , :..;V; -

.
- -

; j ,

. Amnsement, Auction and Official advertlsementi
dollar per square for each insertion.

s AH announcements and recommendations of
: aandidates for office, whetber tn tu snape oi

communications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements, - . i., . ' - - t

Pavments for transient advertisements must be
' , made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay monthly orouar--
V terry aoooramc to oontracs. : j ,

; : , . i
"vhi.Kt .um wm nsf iia .nAtnid to eZa

caed their space or advertise ?r tnmg foreign to
' ' their regular business- - wttaous extra caarge at
v transient rates - ..- -j, ; ;

ftomlitan' must DO' made by Cneok, Draft.
jt-.u-o y Order,' Sxpreas, or In Registered

-- Letter. Only such remittances will be at ther risk of the pi

Communications, unless they contain tmpor
tantnews,

- oireai
able in every outer way, tnev will invariably be
--elected If the real name of theauthor is withheld,

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
. . ssues they desire to advertise In. - Where so is

. : sue is named the advertisement wBl be inserted
, - n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time Us
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad

The Morninp; Star.
By riI,UAJn K. BEBNABD,

uvviTiijV lu mo nvv -

Keu uunng the week, with a maricea.
advance in prices, and a large num--

ber.ofTmanafacturers EtiU in the mar- -

;wdollendal the
uauou i mere! ia "nmp.li . improvsu.
From the-Soui- and West, also, there
p. .ami piymg maications iu, ?oistriDutiug irade in those sections

set is ; retail Duvers
from illIZfS
anmo T V "SW

in its.historv. - This is . a very sign
fioant fact.' , Other local jobbers re-
port" an unusuallv "brisk demand for
falP and winter ffoods. 1

THE KKir hta r Vat VJiRn- -
. ...--.:JOLJajJA arr a

New York Herald. 1 ft

London, iSept jllAstrbnomors
-- Ifr' tha ipwtwme irtstha history,
ulxue wna 1MSiea!. ine pirtn oi a
new member, of. oar steller system; -

Dr. Harting, of the Dorpat.Universe
ty Observatory in Russia, is the god- -
father of ? this; by t no means little'
stranger, which may be thirty mil-li-on

times larger than f our sun and
which by its mere birth threatens to
upset many, of our ,most cherished
astronomioal theories. 5' The nebula of Andromeda is the
mother " of the new star.O Between 9
and' 10 o'clock "on any clear evening
me newjyroorn may be found m the
eastern sky, well up from1 the hon- -
zon, as a glowing point jyf the eighth
magnitude, surrounded by the cloud-
like mist of the nebula from which it
sprang. A good pair of opera glasses
will clearly show both the nebula and
and star.--" : 1 '

1 : ,
Our. widwife astronomers are'-- now

bard ; at -- work 1 measuring,, weighing
and gossiping about the .unexpected
youngster, which has given them no
cause for, complaint as regards either
growth or ability to make a noise in
the world.' . On August 10 the nebula
was carefully scanned, but not ithe
slighest signs of s change were ob- -

servea. " The nebula, according to a
photograph then taken, remained in
its ordinary condition of a gigantio
agglomeration or- - faintly --glowing
star mist,Jn which the most nnwpr- -
ful .telescopes could,, distinguish
nothing except a faintly defined

5nucleus.
On August 19 the new star was

seen as a brilliant point near the nu-
cleus, but the great importance of the
discovery was not appreciated until
this week Since Its - sudden birth
the star has given constant cause for
astronomical gossip on account of its

. .irrnmiixr nQnira na vmi w n '

changed its position ; in rthe sky by
ten seconds in one direction and two
seconds in the other, but it also shines
with an unsteady, flickeriner. orance- -
Iike light new to members of the staid
star family. " 1

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The colleges, almost without exepntinn I
not excluding the Universiiy. are bidding I

for unnre Dared bov I
colleges stoopiog to', little catch-nen- nv I

type-wrni- nff , courses.' takinir hnv ttA I

teach them the multiplication table nrft I
con over their a-- b abs. The result is to I

make conrusioa worse confounded. , There
is no grading our sch&ols. Some of our I
Stale colleges are jjot nearly -- ao good as I
some of our high schools. Tbe result is. I
Anr nmnlA tu '11., w rrn I

i ...w an ak so. v Auere is no isuperiorsound to the word College. r The I
iactlstnatno COlleeeoUffht tn h nntmn- I
ized that has a nrenaratorv i4rrtm..t I

More; the high schools should .combine to
wuuuuiu meir inuuencerom our Univers-ity and from our colleges if they have pre--

. r,
. "If is to us, the toiler, that this; land,

with all of its wealth.' happiness and plea-su-re,

belong, and. not to the idler.i So arise,
and like courageous, -- free-horn men claim
and proclaim it as youf own. But how can
we claim ' and proclaim . it as our own ?

rThere is pnly one way to emancipate our
selves, tnat way is tnrougn revolt ana atom
to our enenae.u Jnrom tne graves of our ene

m A 77 &iijJA 7siAk am1 rtanninoce fr 11

prevail. But it would be imprudent on our
part to revolt unarmed,, and to arm our-

.
- :. : ,ii j. -

? 4 iT

Is this Russia?, Is this Roland of
Nihilism ? - This i strange
talk foriNorth Carolina. If immigra -

tion brings this sort of fruit then we
must uo wnnoui ic. ai grananism
and Nihilism are to be the resultants
of bringing in workers from the
North with their wild and absurd
and santanic ideas of revolution and
destruction and death then let us
have no more such mischievous emis
saries scattering the dragon's teeth of
discord in the vain hope that, like the
teeth of tadmoa, armed men may
spring therefrom. jYe repeat, we
deeply regret to see such ideas and
threats going out from a State that
has been conspicuous for its good or-

der, for the general contentment of
the people and for the entire absence
of those isms and nuisances that have
cursed other States and other coun--

Such ideas and' threats will not
take root in North CarblinasoiL The
laboring classes of this State are not
fools and fanatics." They know that
labor the sweat of the face-- is ap
pointed unto most of the children of
men, and that to destroy property
and kill the prosperous means an-

archy and ruin and death and misery
and degradation and poverty without
employment. ; . ' v. , . y ; If .y

The Star would not favor oppress
ing laboring people any more than it
would favor murdering all who have
accumulated property and distrib-utm- g

it among those who have none.
Divide up the whole wealth of the
country equally among the people
and before night there would be in-
equality again, for some would get
from the others. The writer of this'
calls himself a laboring man in its
true sense, for he works every day in
the year for his living, and works
sick or well. He . can only . wish j
peace, plenty, contentment to all who
labor aad " 'wait. j ;

EDITOR STEADts CASE. .

The persons who' are ' after Mr.
Stead, the editor ; of the JPall Mall
Gazette, may overdo the thing. He as I

8dmes all the responsibility in the il-- 1

-- wLectins; oi Keprennutlfi n n.w
Torror ettiina-- the Heeeat Bier

Twl f v .-

I TO svcu twiwriug rates, ana seuime

tweeHftHftlxwustille as Nashville the East

i t : VAfmTTeiTrK .

,1 f?ZrMm:lrtl-- ; ;

1 M,r leUSn Considered by be

O?: to the Komm, star.l .'
...i j ...nutva. kicuKiuiutir 1U.& meet- -

I ine jof the Cabinet vu hM
which all of the members-we- re present ex-

d

SSr8tood the BUverr policy of the Govern- -
I ment was one of the questions considered.
f; The President today aDnointed James.

1 tKced to be postmaster at Corinth; Miss,
I . - . - j-- T? j .

' ' i io UlS 'RBlL. t

Besplted Pending; Decision of Privy
Council. , r

- i
' i Br Telegraph to the Kornlne Star.1 1

WiNNirco, Man.; 8eJt l5. A dispatch
from Kegina, MT. WJ, says Reil has been
respited pending the decision ! of the' Privy
Council of Great JJritain&-;54-- i i

fiO VTHERN ITEMS.
I Poor s hiffla ta ;nu,A -
I many '.of them are,:, the rural people of the

South arc ten limes more contented! and
happy l h&n the nervous, "shifty,, highly
civilized men and women of the Northern
country. Augusta Chronicle. . ; , -

; There is not a paper in Georgia
that would like to see the Railroad Com-
mission abolished. ' ; But we want to see the
power of that Commission so abridged that
it cannot cripple our railroads and keep
new railroad capital out' of the1 State.
Rotne Sentinel. '

,

That was a good illustration of
the negro's love of baptism, ' when an old
colored Woman scrambled from a Florida
stream, in which the preacher had just im -
merged her. and exclaimed: "Bress de

I Lawd; dat makes five times Tse been bap- -

I "cu- - v- - rrmg.

PJBRSONAZ

Archdeacon Farrar arrived ves--
terday at Quebec

- jurs. muuigan, who succeeds
Ada Street in the Chicago. Pension office,
is a native of Maryland and a woman of
very stylish appearance. .

; - George W. Cable is about mak-
ing his home at Northampton, Mass. I It
seems that he doesn't find the sympathy in
new urieans wmcu ma nature craves.- - The
trouble with Mr. Cable is that his opinions I

wciuMuugjcuumu ujr viio marKei in I
I wbch his productions are sold." Savannah,

Ia Tnere Care for conanmptfon f .
We answer unreservedly, yea! If the pa-

tient commecees in time the use of Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." and
exercises proper care. If allowed to run
its course too long all medicine is power-
less to stay it. Dr. Pierce never decceives
a patient by holding out a'falsehope for the
sake of pecuniary gain. The "Golden Med-c-al

Discovery" has cured thousand of nit
nta when nothing else seemed to avail.

Aur druggist has it Send two stamps for
Dr. Pierce's comnlete treatise on eonaumn
Wonrwitb numerous testimonials. Address
world's Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo, N. Y. '
"

:

VctllVaS Aqtyi a Pqo I

TTOtfejeiwrs nr STAMPS I wai SEND TO I

jp, "T address, postage paid, one canvas I
GAlLK BA(4 mil Anmnlntn . .. I

D iv -- vr r v . i

- JOHN D. BETHEL, Manufacturer of Snort -
2 xiuiifcuiif ixKHa ana anoes.Chambers St.. New York. ! I

jtenwon tnu papers seiast il

rH UNI OF WILMINGTON AND WELDON I

xtaurcnmesfjom WUmlngton. ., . -

: Table always well supplied with the best the
country affords.. Rates of Board very reasoba
ble, -- i; .:t.;.- - H. J. CARLTON, f

SW A ASUU VV Ijl : rropnetor

nOUUIUULW HUUli imiTUIiUflC
Security Affalnst 'TtroT, j

Tie Ml CaroMHome Instraiice Co.

'

PHIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRTTB PO-x-.
neies at fair rates on all classes of insurable

PP?&iwith opnndenoe U tnsnrtrs of pro perttu North Carolina. -- I
Axenta in all parts of the State.

JOHN GATLING, President.
w. o. rituutosE, seoretan

twfjiB, sanemsoi.- " ATJUNSON MANNTHO. AffAnfat. 1

epastf Wilmington, N. C '

The Blue Bidge Baptist.
ORGAN OF . THE BAPTISIS OF i WESTERN

vNORTH CAROLINA. Aii' l
.

Jfeiil E. Carter, Editor & Proprietor.

The best Advertlsinr Vnlinm

i bound in laith. earnest in fenrk. nnnt ipurpose. , r , . : T' '

Ift'M , STi3!? '"afHENDERSON;

-- f " vvaju xiiuiUiC I

Stead is tthe, exposer of- - the. crimes
perpetrated against the daughters of

I tthe middle and lower classes, and
j tJiat his punishment. means Jaeffort
i k Dreasi nim aown, jiesiroy nw in- -
I flaence, and shut hismouth. 1

V

rTSAt-lastrihe"peopie--
jof iSpaintare

TL able
-
to fiuos. .

praises
.

to
.. .God. for. : ,the

I onofcmctit nr tha a ajfnl onnnriu that-

I nearly one hundred thousand victims- -
I - sTti-jiv- - -- : -

l to deatb... It has indeed. been a fear
I a epidemic; and itsr dimensions are

: ; :r
1
i jbliu sumcienwy

.
great

.
io

;
excue, . i

i ooj.n
;; -

rfe"ar and Is thissympathy.
.

season
I .. . - -

I at hnlotn ? f.r hs 4 1i a laatrv mill if

i vutriu ubuci vumuca iiuAt, year
m u nas - ior we; past two '.years r
Gibbon, i in his immortal ,work; that
has no rival, tells us that in the, time
of Justinian a plague spread over all
"Europe after originating in 'Africa,
auu iHtcu lui uiuiu tuau DUbv yuait,
if our memory Js not at fault, j We

J remember he says that from 5,000 to
1 o7ooo persons some times 'died in a

day in Constantinople, the then. cap
ital of the Rbman Empire." S

--&,-- ;

1 We have read what our neighbor,
j the iSresbyteriant said of our para- -

i grapn aooocine operation ox toe a--
quor law in Texas. The Star,' like
a ? live newspaper, merely noted the
threatened deficit in the Treasury to
show how in one Southern State the
law had operated f so as ; to diminish
the revenue. . Our neighbor is cor
rect in not attributing; to ns a pur- -

J pose to oppose a liquor law;because
I it would erfate a deficit. iThe Stab
I opposed prohibition, but it has' favor
I ed a liquor law, but not to the point

of inhibition, but to tax luxuries for
the benefit of the State.

Will the Stab please publish the official
number of Interments in Wilmington for
the period covered by our report 7 New
Berne Journal. - -

There were 128 deaths in Wilming-
ton in the months of May, June, July
and August, exclusive of still-bor- n.

This would make the death rate 19.4
for the year in every 1,000 inhabi-
tants, upon a basis of 20,000. It
would be 384 for a year. The New
Berne interments, as reported, were
81. How many of these died else- -:

where or were still-bor- n we do not
know. "

.

"

.

We print in this issue a letter writ-
ten by a little" girl of this city, who is
now in Western North Carolina. For.
a correspondent of her age, the work
is well done. . .

CURRENT. COMMENT.

Mr. Sherman would deprjve
the freed citizens of 'the South, of.
their political status because of the
alleged iniquities of the Southern
white men. He gravely declares that
the votes of negroes are not counted,
and mentions Virginia as one of the
btates of which this- ? is true. Hia
statement is simply infamous. This
is strong -- language, ; but it is fully
justified, for he knows that this State
has to-da- y two RepublicansMahone
and Riddleberger in the Senate of
mo v.uiwju giawa. - xxe Knows,; Loat
Ihe votes of the colored men of ;V$r.
iiuia uou u ue reueivea ana countea
before this coold haDDett. He is

a?nno'e war that John S. Wise

uaye. . naa ooiorea .votes coanted in
their favor; and his assertion is shown

be f"6 by the record, which, no
?nflf kno8 better .than, he does. . Bht
"is false witness, vile and malignant
jU hisntention is,Jxan do no harm at
thia late d&r Norfolk landmark,

r v-'iv-
i;

--. If Mrf Parneli hopes to make

p.uMJuuv fcarin: ne is not only appiy- -
g to Ireland a policy which has

failed disastrously ii the great United
Stat.eo ; vWa nvAtMfU r-- V.L

fore'gner means comparatively little
Zi?x???r . is.. .the i continent within

there is free traded
but he applying it"

iiuwi. nn
poor oountryi mjvhichany blunder
?Iinat fcma wilt speedily take effect
" fcmu1' " .jamine; j? irsc rent

'
asunder by .home rale,-- and then her--

h ti VAJ-- t
' protection; Ireland

wowa-inaee- soon rne the blighting
influence of Mr. Parnell's ascendency;

"V? BpZQSaWT.

eoie v . vaoie'g stock of
misinformation on the negro question
;mue ppuwrw aDoatas large as what

doesp't kno w about Creoles;: Nei--
cOuld : be transported on . the

Pnritanical person- -a physiological
mwtake,, He should have been bornm ne,gnborhood of Cape Cod,

8,ammean?naliZ at the base

where people's veins are filled with
!5Stead of turnip-jQiCe.-Zoi- zl:?Mts

ACTIVITY' IN TRADE.
" Commercial Bulletin, Sept 12,

.c ine week baa been an active

gratifying, evidences of decidedimpoved. feeling, in. the:-leadi- ng

ihe advances. Thl;

h3 quoted firm at 30f cents per Wallon.

. .'r-'y- casks ktthat- ,
;

atr85 cents for Strained and 87J ceufo
i : p at jriiomoAM. x , - m.

fP?W-8,wit- sa es at qd

iwix me market .Was; s Quoted
l ulul vxim eaies reported of J0 bales nn
.basis of 9 "cents per a for Middling The
following were the official quotations

G(od Ordinary......;, 8 - fm
i viiiixuK. ....... . n uin i -

I Middlino-- i :. . ' ' n '"
l13!00 'ddh.;i ; i ! 'i 9 3-- 16 "

RICK-Mark- et steadv andiU
I -- Upland J00

110; .Tidewater t $1 ism m : Clean- -

L Commob 44att nt. vaA '
Oo?d 5of cents: 5Pnme , cents:

-

Choice 6i6i cents per fin
TIMBERMarket steady, with saies as

follows: Prime and Extra Shipping',! first
class heart, $90010 00 per M. feet Ex-
tra Mill, good heart,- - $6 508 00; ;Mill
Prime, $6 008 50; Good Common iMill

.$4 O05 00; Inferior to Ordinary. t3 00
J ; U--'-'- "i- - -

':: u ..

5

Cotton.... 415 bales
Bpirita Turpentine. . 136 casks
Kosin. : ... 709 bblsTar..;.. . t;V; .V i ;y.V

. 49 bbls
Crude Turpentine. .'. . . 1 1 ,t 74 bbls

DOMESTIC RIA.RK.KTS. '

'. . : '. ? s'- - 5 "T-"- -'- & -
. i tBy Telejjraph to the Morning Star.) t

f ' Financial.- - 1
:

1 Naw Yokk. " Sept. 15, ,Koon. Money
quiet, firm aud easy at 1 per cent; Ster
ling exchange 484 and 486. State bonds
neglected. Governments active and strong.

" Commercial. . V '
.Cotton firm, with sales"reported of 458

bales; middling uplands 10 l-1- 6c; mid-dlin-ff

Orleans 10 3-1- 6c Futures dull;salea
at the following quotations: September
w.ooc; uctooer .&ic; JNovember 9,49c; De-
cember 9;55c:- January 9.62c: J February
9.72c. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat--

opened fc ninerana later fell back
I lU-vCor- n without 1 important -

change..l
Fork heavy at $10 00ai0 25. Lard steady
at $6 421. Spirits turpentine dull at 33Jc
Rosin $1 021 10- .- Freights easy.

Baltimobjs, Sept 15. Flour steady and
active.- - Wheat southern steady; western
higher and active, closing quiet; southern
red 9093c; southern-amb- er 9496c; No.
1 Maryland 9393ic; No. 2 western win-
ter red on spot 87ia88ic for fresh. - Corn

southern steady and firm ; western higher
and quiet; southern white 5455c: yellow
wa?cmju,

. FOREIGNIIABKETS.
fBr Cable to the Morn Ins Star. 1

Livxrpool. Sept 14, Noonl Cotton
steady, with fair demand ; middling uplands
5 7-- 1 6d;, middling Orleans ;5id; sales of
8.000 bales, of which 1,000 were for specu-
lation and. export; receipts 2.000 bales, of
wncn i.iuu were American. Futures
steady; uplands, 1 m c," September deliv
ery o Z4-U4- a; September and October de-
livery 5 21-64- d; October and Kovember
delivery 5 19-64- d; November and Decem
ber delivery 5 lbv64d: December and Jan.
uary delivery 5 18-6- 45 19-64- d; January
and February delivery 20-64- d; February
and March delivery 5 23-64-d; March and
April aeuvery 5 2t-6- 4d.

' Spirits turpentine 25s 9d.
4 P. M. Uplands, 1 ro c, September

ueiivery o sellers' option; Septem- -
her and October delivery 5 21-4- d, sellers'
option; October and .November delivery
R 1Q RAJ 1l kt uiu, nuug uuuvu: xiuvBuioer ana

February and March delivery 5 23-64- d,

sellers' option r March and Anril deliverv I
1

London, September 15, Noon:Consols
iwi;4p..m 100J. t - v,. i

. 5,600 bales

New Tors; Bice Olarket.
N. T. Journal of Commerce, Sept 14. .

A good distributing business noted at
firm prices.' - The quotations were as fol
lows: Carolina and;. Louisiana," common
10 iair, 4j5ic; good to prime 5i6c:choice 6i6fc; fancy head 6f7c;Tlan- -

TQ 11 'en f 0 1 7b. O K . fnp i w5 atfcava, uu. fAi&2 All
uuuu; irauia 4H0C; Java Of 5fc''ti' V it if; - ' ''!
".Mi

Slam.
In SiamUhey cut the tails of the cats so

as to leave each tail an inch lone. Thfih
they dye the animals a bright yellow, which
mases mem look very gay. The ten-in- ch

lizards of Biam crawl on .the ceilings andeat flies and, mosquitoes. Siamese Princes
ot royal blood wear less clothes than a New
xors street arab. vThe doctors in Siampre- -
dvuim num queer wings as crushed spiders,
pieces of reptiles. CTound seroents. bonea.
scrapings of the horns of wild goats, stags
and rhinoceroses and the scales of fishes and
insects. How much better to tell their pa-
tients to take Brown's Iron Bitter nd h

hweu.
.
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.

..; o y r. .
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It Is aFact, 1- -

THAT WE ARBT!.iSELLING VjUSTr
A.a flOOT I

ior as nuie money as any house In I
this city or 8t&t 'Fsui oMnVtAf qa I
nWnn o. xT ,T . I
ery aay. To satisfy yourself make a. ru,rai I
examination of our stock. Tour trade

j
is
r--

solid- -
-

i
ou. W. U. AlOIJSKMAN CO.,'-- '..' " 1 wicreaua jieiai workers, 1se 10 tf ; a auricet street. !
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-
n AAhtcmimIAa 41ab

Wlta DOtll the JSamhn.ntfl urxA VowmAM A vt

da'CoUenisthereforethelariore Business Men of. Wttnnngtpn.- -,
s ieV ir ;'5? 4 J. D. MoLTTflAK- - 1

The Bbhesbnian,
PubUshed eTerr Wednefla in fjinV, r n

" - "r-- r'f
-

v ?ur W; w: ffirnvaTrirTVa : f

'Jt.'l'lr.'fv

'Co,1 Wan.

3fercury aM Potasffe ofe

juuuiub. i took nothineeiM r lUed e

from the and mZ
have a backset from mPcc?8ionall ?c"2
rhenmatism prudence
rtebt, and the uicersf Wh?pyh ?.ppetltettmost frightful Vhadh tofe 3
new, and by the firet Ml ZST "'Ohfir loo.'TKitit,

'Qw than

DA in,.lhavebeV,,"u,,?1 ess Caria. CB8J
hardest work any J&Afr1!
iwer any qnwtioTthat land a

ine this case. Km'hi ,ZZ . !9ay ask 3rus

an Barly grayeT "tei:..Atlanta Ga" AprU 18. 18S5.
M McLK

?m ;n .essCariey Comwn?? ePlo, of(,know the above etEtmi?5.80Pto rear
tune he began taking swuK S.tnwr Shorrible conditionrand at !petlfic he
treatment with 8. & 'icltatwt1
sicUn after sevenil othehdHeken bv7
8Sh0pelly tocirabte. Hedtlare1 W&

been knthwSfor several months. I remrth?. 48 a n doraculous. cure almt
'

Chess CJarteyS10?
Atlanta, Ga., Aprii isism.'

Caution !

remedy. An imitation is alwavo'ocheat, and they thrive onlifrom the article imitated M
b er

Besure to get the genuine, and send ftlseon Blood and Skin SeaSe8'free-
-Sold by all druggists

'fnaswiTOSPKCIpiCC0 "
157 W. 23d raWer 818L. N. T

f,
Atta,i -

Jan20D&wi;
w

1MJTS
FILLS

- TEARS IN Iter
Tke Greatest Medical TrSh of the Age--

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER

T P1 Fnllneis after eatinir. ih - j.f

Heart, Sots before theZ. irtt eye, BestlesUess, fi
dreams, HieUly colored Urine, aid

CONSTIPATION,.
such cases, ono dose effects su&i acoange oi ieeung as to astonish the suffererThey Increase the Appetite.and camevhbody to Take on Flesh, thus the jrstem iinourished, and by their Tonic Action on

tSS.Plsf? Xgiins,Ilegalar 8 tools areproduced. Price 44 itfnrray

JUirS EXTRACT tlBVUUl
Kenovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muscfc;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1 Sold by drugrgists.
OFFICES 44 Murray St., Now York
Jan 30 DAW ly su we fr jan 8

New York and Wilmingtoa

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, St' pst,
At 3 o'clock P. M.

GULP .STREAM Saturday,, fen.fi
BENEFACTOR Thursday, &pt 1?

REGULATOR' Saturday, ep 1

" Sept. $

FROM WILMINGTON.

Sept.

Septt,-- .,, . 3" nc,meBU"
SEGULATQK Saturday Sept

GULF STREAM Friday Oct J

Rates guaranteed to and from points is Sort
ana souta Carolina,

For FreUfht or Passage apply to
' H. G. SMAlrLBONES,

.. Superintendent,
-- - J ; ' Wilmington, H.t.

Tbeo. O. Eser, Freight Agent, New Tort

W. P. Clyde A Co., General Agents,

se 18 tf ' " 35 Broadway, KewT,

1MO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT EKD0ESSS

The American Agriculturist
SOX TEE TXHTH CKSBUS, VOL. 8, JUST FUILISHE).

ThA IdwUm Arrrimlfwrixt fa flmeclaUT WOfthy

that has attended the unique and untirine effora

of its proprietors to increase and extend tts

Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely."
"This Tribute la & nleasinff Incident In tne mar

vellous nearly
HALF A CENTURY .

Career or this reooenlzed leading Agncuiiu
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

Six months ago the merUxmAmrm
ired upon a NEW CAREER OP "OSPBBj;
id to-da-y it is far suoerior to any stofltf pen

odlcal ever produced in this or any otnerw"
try. Richer in editorial strength; richer to engra

Tings; printed on liner paper, anu vrt.6Tery fesne 100 colnnns of origtaal reading

tr fmm the, aJitaat urritera. and nearly lOOU'Bf
rrfA"v" 1i1U01' ni'V 17 qq
tratlons. lr. oeorge lnurper, ior
tfir nf n. nnnt.nrv th edltor-ls-cnl- er oiu"".
W4??W&.S,??i SSito.tl.stea, voi. --s.yh wetu, ww uictrv- - a

other long time Editors, together with theouer
writers who have made the Ank&9wa&
rUi what it is to-da- y, ARE STILL
POSTS. . n n

year, and 15 cents extra ior posiaj '
aia-maki- fltaalt-wm- wi tlMu

WCULTURIST FAMTLY JCYCLOPfDU 7oat). TOO PAGES AND OVER
INGS. Strongly bound in cloth, Uses

This entirely new volume is a remarkable sw;
house and book of refereiioefor everydepa
wont- - A hnmon frnnwlndtre. Including an

tural SupplemenVbr W.nMoer. sa

IS?tW.twaPnt AMERICAN
POOTT-PA.G- B

AGB
PBfft

UM 1IST, WITH ILLUSTRATION
SPJECnCEN'PAGIS OP OUR FAY
PKLIA. CanyABflXBS wastsd Evsetwhkb- -

PTJBUBHS AMERICAN AGRICULTUBIST

Dayid W. Judd, Prest. SakI. Boehha,
751 BROADWAY, NEW YOKa- -

ianTtf
T.D. A. .SMITH'S PURNnURS

. --ttatlt Of

ROOMS can be found a large

VALUABLE GEPW. Arfl?
E?,? mrd elrlnTine Prices,

Parnfture Wareroo

. - WILMIKQTON, 1T.C
Tuesday Evsmera. Sept. 15,3 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
';

DYNAMITE TALK IN NORTH CAR--
C "

C' I r V OLINA. As.-- '

- '. - It looks as if Durham : would have
Wa taste of labor troubles before long

if we may judge by an article copied
into the Daily , Heporter from "the--

-'-

-' Chicago Alarm, a paper we had
"never lieard'of before. The article
would fill a column and a half of the

. Stab and is headed'Oppfession '

- Wage-Slave- ry - in - Durham, 'North
. : Carolina." The article is very bitter
a and seems loaded with dynamite, j It
. emanates from some of those import

ed laborers that have been employed
- in the factories. ; We "dot not know

i any thing of the purposes, of the
Durham Knights of Labor, but we

r-- : do know that the tone of the article
sentto Chicago is ominous and there

- is cause to - fear trouble in the near
' future. Here, for instance, is a pas- -

8age that is intended to mean a great
: dealor to be an alarm signal without

meaning much: I

-
1 "And I can gladly state to ;you that we

are already realizing the fruits . of our la-
bor, as every new issue of the Alarm is

. anxiously waited for, and gladly received
, by the workmen, and after read, handed

from one to another until hundreds have
read it. We have spread a portion of the

, Sewlta, and I can assure you that the work-
men of this town will not be the last to ap-
pear ' at their posts when the Tocsin is
sounded for the Social Revolution." '

We are pained to see in staid, hon- -
-

-- est, law-abidin- g North Carolina such
a wild, savage threat as that. Social

' Revolution t What does; h& sneak?
"t - Does he not know . that from j imme-

morial time, there, have been grades
, in society . and hat ; there will be

grades? until-th- e end t comes? Does
: he not know that among the millions

of laborers the world over there ate
d istinctions and classes? , But heir

cIrtkidgjb BLiTtTimyWKauo or wtubre 1 mber deUvery 5 17-64- d, buyers' op-- GOXF STREAM
wanted, free bv mall- - nr I will . mamn I tion: "December and Jannarv rllivorv t R I
BSLT loeether for 80 oents. I 18-fi- 4d. DflllAm' nntinn. .Tnnon vk I '- vhwh w mmm V A. Ijlf

paratorydeparlments. As It Is, the high I H APT TA'MTJnTTa'P i I --6 25-84-d, 8eHers' option ;; April and May de- -
schools will have to extend their courses of J tvi--i vJlN - HlJ U oili, I Uvery 528-64- d. value. Futures closed bare-studi- es

and come in competition with the 1," " - - )

Will fTfnlnotj oil inA.nAJ fTtillLl i t'-- . , ' ' " ;

r';

11

)

(i

!!

A.
: r

colleges if they are to ,be antagonized by
r"" ""rcs " " wb p our ooys longerif the colleges force us to doit Oa Leaf.:

Men may cease to trade, but they mustand will eat. Bills of exchange may prove
valueless, but the garnered harvest willstill have a value. . ,The ahip may rot inthe harbor, but the nlow will still tn ,
furrow.?-Natu- re ia never bankrupt. What- -
crcr cioc iu.ua, s Be wui remain solvent.The dews and rains of heaven wfll eyer fall
4UYiugiy upon the earth's bosom and the I
arrow, of light descend from the Sun's ei- - I
uuuBuesa quiver. ene wfll never fail lobring forth Vcorn and wine" to make irlad
the heart of man. Thievea may break Inand steal bill and bond, but the farm is notthe subject of larceny. ffjfca&tt City
Carolinian.-r- ,

r;-- ,.
j

POLITICAL P01JHT8J. , j

J Damn the bloodv I'uhirt.Z.'T.
v- yiHUrtcrciut jietegram, Jsep. j

ijaoor nas assumed resnonaihili.
ties from which It cannot " ipjtnanA. " witW
lis new accretion of nnwpf Uhnr ha,inti0
as well as -- riirhtfftordefen(L Me!
Leaoer . t-n sivi-''- ; uiii 41 i . .

Senator Sherman mkv hit biW
enough, ta paint; the entire Statei of Ohiored and yet find that his stock, of paint Isnot large enough for doing the same thinefor the whole eonntrvPX,7 tvu-r- r

About the last.'
Jaod speculators and monopolists wanted

exico vas ., Jul-
ian. ifOr thatverv reason 4ti
that the President appointed him Surveyor
t v wnwy; Francisco

, Ubarle8 Dadlev; Wn
iouuu mat, mere is no opposition
South to necro edncation mM we con--
sider that it has hot been a year since the.loot PfOfifrlanffal 2 l - ian it is remarKania i
how many indications of the nretalenceof
aavancert ideas ara'lA?.!' tnnA tm 4Ui
South by unprej ud. iced nhoprvAra fThiMnA

"y
I
I

vurrenz., ,

' Tti. ;' I1 adVOCates of o-nl-d ra oa a I
rnl-v- si.

-- . I

romjhe standpoint bf Joans or value.' Thesilver .advocates are the debtor class, whd I
must pay. They natuavlly, want the return
made. in'what will costthiiri i0.0t-"H,iMv- 1 1

Awuaw kMITbidaaded to irold.' inerea , hKil 1
V -- ' V QUL-U1- J mand an rhptneng it. I

--Phil ruW ' I

T ? l
. . .n MM w - i " r

118 to mAtrfl Anil
other, triumphal'1 tour-- tl irAfi Am.'. '
She must' have an ezatti
lor she hag few. other niialiti.- - tw . Lm.- i

- -- -- --r wuuCU. a mo i
Philadelphia American says: . . J

Should beisatisfvfclmsiif tK.t iU I
prosecution is actuated br other motives I
tnan adesire to secure Justice to an injured
rnotter, and is acting to secure London sbr
ciety its revenge, he may prove ra rather
ugly customer. , He must have in his hands
evidence of a kind much more damaging I
than any f his disclosures, thus: far, aad.l

of it." ' ...; ": : n" f

.,' I -
The excitement; throagh6ut Eng.

land IS Said tO. b VP.rv trTMt. r Ktana
dealers are unable to supply the de-- I

mand for papers containing the trial. I
' 4 'A special -

fo -- the'"tNew Tbrk Times
.t - - Irrom lnaon, dated 12 tb, says: - i ,

' 'Almost all the religious organs suDDort I

uuu Bixuuiy ; or, ii oisagreeing witnsome pf his methods, they point out bitter--,

u--

&

no desire to, attac-k- the .perpetrators of n
Mrs. Jarrett and Prof Stuart have bothbeenIn Prance securing i evidence. ' Mr.
fled ao far h t" ' . Vu,1.

.
I- - r'vs ui tue vase. t

' 'It begins to look as if it was a pt I

--r w vifio u.uu4ue8uonea in--
flnence of Mr; .Stead, who f a'eems to
be a Very mcuriai; bold confident

caliche w gmlty, butt the proof
elicited thus far bythe --prosecution
goes to prove, it strikes ns, thaY the
mother of the rirl t MaelfareSvthy
girladmitted that'afie told 'what her
;mptterjhad nstructedherio savl
whilst the. mother Vasf arretted on
the night of the alleged f abdnction
for being drunk and disorderly in the
street. There - ig intense JIB

impriotbaSteadwill-b- e
',:ir.A- This will make the excitement the

ims . Jlnight of ;Laborfarther, le
says to his feUpwrworkingmen: W I

--Jrne way we are worked is cnnal tn ih
slaveTof-Siberl- a, not allowed so rauch as
one evening iu the week to see our com-
rades and exchange thoughts and; words
concerning our condition and forV5ur nro-tectio- n."

.: : - - : - .

. v Why not go back to the North or
to Europe, U.thatboybur foriginal
home, ifi . you are dissatisfied .with
,tho wages, paid you at Durham?
North Carolina ? is at. peace. with all
the world. ; Our people of all classes.
and conditions do not favorviolence
or riots orv'revolutionary'Yproce6l-ing- s

of nj kindtXur SUte isidl .

vancing on the high-wa- y of "prosper-it- y.

" Wages!, pejftars sareias good
here as "anywhrSlilf they are bt

: then the few hundreds of Northern
laborers now in' the State would df
well to return ;jto theirormerjiomei
and let our people Beundisturbed'by
threats andtincenaryall4

; writer: in the tdMance f4ras' thil
picture, and it doeit iplyt6:th4

, South' much . however . it may t apply
to the North; He sayf '

hnnJSfi joor kittle dwarfed
care?nfn' snd mailings ; of yonrivi;answer nn
"ona, and the trtJtEmes "mr thTSlffS

- YovaiT xtewsDaijeT. i ... ii. v r i-- -- k x r ' . uj d ri t rnn-- v. . u . i k.chas. EDwABD WILSON, Editor andJProWl 1 .ffrz Y?J'y.tS'A& UIjIJVA
IMKMm(--- 1. i te i I. ?... i m. - I

r.' " - r ABUisYILLE, N. C. ; ' - - i I kT T.""BD "i" ""Jreaaingcircuianon m tne I
, -

... .. .! I of the Pe n mimfn tuivu.. I
--The TRIBUNE will discuss with entire I ePlPno lheJ.T? 8tates-al-l

i nestipns of pnblio mteresiL
rreeaom

- - It is a desirable, ttlChsHlllll
- InpoIiUos It will tuu.h rJTpare and simnl."" -

tlff J,'1?0 aalpusrr3 .'H.t npbuHdhii l''L . '

ffiylSiSftJ&fiK1. peoiany for &e dev
Carolina, resooroes of Western North
&i itwiili

"v"i "R?8"? erve the eeteemnf1t,ofl-- ; I
"i3iyj?eaun with all Subjeets In a fair and d1 I

its oninmiu r. t." ciuuuiK irom
. . .w vtiuwu arum hhw tta a

-- ' I a
"w m unproTed Pow -i I W " iaJiOSSTCIRCULATIONANITHB I i

wi. aovertising patronage pf anypaper i

a"Kjaiiong J """SW1 " ,ns counuesoi Jtoore, Lnim-- i Tne. I THTB WPMTB wki imTx..".u.u,,..OOreS9eo tO w i TiladM ii.yv, T3(v jt il: I j

-- cv ; L,.-,6,- t ' rllngto ,ln South Carolina, v! t , iuSiU
1
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